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BEAK RIVERi-
Marrh 26thSSSj Im MTelephone 16 ■ e arc glad to no > signa (,! spring 

about our village once more.
Mr. Ben Aieorn had the misfortune 

to lose a valuable horse on Sunday.
Mr. Orln Moore, of Boston, is spend

ing some little time at his home here 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Purdy on the arrival of a son. 
Do not forget to attend the Easter 

i concert to he given in the Baptist 
! <h ureii on Sunday evening. Marc it 31.
! Lawyer Owen, of Annapolis, was at 
| his litTire in town on Tuesday o, last 
: week,
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Every spring, for years, Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suffered 
from boils, until he used Zam-Buk. 
He writes:

" Each spring they would return 
and break out on my hands and 
arms. At times they were so bad 
that. I.could scarcely work. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but he was unable, to cure me.

“ Then a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk. The improvement after 
using the first box was surprising. 
I continued until the boils had en
tirely disappeared, and I have 
never bad any return since.”

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts, bums, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
60c. box, 3 for $1.25.
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We understand Mr. Howard Snell 

lias accepted the contract to rebuild 
the cook house at Lake Jolly. The 
building is now under course of con
struction.

<’orp. Harry Mason, of the Forestry 
Battalion, arrived from overseas via 
St. John on Wednesday of last week 
His many friends were glad to wel
come him home.

Dr. C. H. Boylen arrived in town on 
Monday of last week. He has moved 
his office from R. N. Harris’ building 
to his house. The one formery oc
cupied by Mrs. Fred Purdy.

Mr. Fred Nichol, of Bridgewater, 
who was in town recently to visit his 
mother. Mrs. George Nichol, returned 
home on Tuesday of last week. We 
are glad to report Mrs. Nichol much 
improved since our last writing.

Steamer Bear River, which has been 
closed in at her wharf by ice, cleared 
on Mondav morning for St John and 
the ship carpenters have again com
menced the work of repair on the sehr. 
Neva, which has been on the blocks 
since the early winter.

Sapper Reg. Rice, of Lansdov/ne, ar
rived home from overseas on Monday 
last. It certainly does us good to see 
our boys come back even thougn they 
bear marks of this cruel war. We 
know they have done their bit and 
we should feel proud to give them a 
welcoming hand, yea, we should do 
more for them that they might know 
we meant it from our hearts.

The ladies of the Red Dross will 
hold a pantry sale in the sample 
rooms on Saturday afternoon, Match 
30th, beginning at four o’clock. After- 

! noon tea will also bo served at the 
j same plai e. All friends o” the Red 
I Crons are asked to show their interest 
| by sending in donations of uke, pies,
; beans, mils, etc., and by patronizing 

the sale as funds are urgently needed 
to carry on the work.

The death of Miss Susan Harris oe- 
| curred at the home of her sister. Mrs 
! George Potter, on 

17th, at the age of .'>2 years. The de 
' ceased had been in failing health for 
several years, hut was only critically 

j ill six weeks. She leaves to mourn 
i their loss, five sisters : Mrs. Kiien 
I Furrier, Mrs William Marshall and 
: Mrs. Ezra Currier, ail of West Glou- 
I center. Mrs. ('has. Harris and Mrs.
| George Potter, of Bear River, and two 
brothers. Christopher and William, 
both of this place. The funeral took 

! place from lier late home on Wednes
day afternoon, the service being con- 

! ducted by Rev. J. W . Smith, with in- 
! ferment in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
The sympathy of the community is 

| extended to the sorrowing ones.

Keep your soldier 
or sailor boy well 
supplied with
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[0 tti: _li.DEEP BROOKV?t r For Over 
Thirty Years

ililt. I . II. SIMS 
y Surgeon and Denllat

Graduate of
M la Agricultural College
veterinary College 
I y of Toronto 
ARABISE, N. 8,
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'/ ■March 26th

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vroom spent a 
few days ast week with friends in 
Barton.

II
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Mr. C. G. Harris made a business 
trip to Middleton on Friday, returning 
Saturday.

(’apt. and Mrs. Elroy Peck, of Hali
fax, are the guests of his sister, Mrs. 
William Curtis.

Major Purdy made a business trip 
to the North Shore on Monday last, re
turning on Wednesday.

Mr. E. V. Hutchinson arrived home 
on Friday after spending the past few 
weeks in New Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sherman drove ! 
to Bear River on Sunday last and spent 
the day with her sister.

Miss Edna Rice, of Lansdowne, was 
the guest a few days last week with 
Miss Marion McClelland.

Mr. Ellis, of Port Maitland, was the 
guest on- Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson.

Pte. Harry Vroom was 
ger on Wednesday for Halifax where 
he expects to spend a short time.

Mr. Frank Kuggles, who has been 
in the hospital in New Glasgow for 
the past few weeks, returned home 
on Monday.

Mrs. I alia Sufis ot' Smith's Cove, 
after spending the pact few weeks with j 
her son, Mr. Norman Sulis, left for 
her home on Saturday.

The entomological inspectors have I 
been in the village tile past week. The 
number of nests ound this year is very ! 
small compared with last year.

Mr. and Mrs. James it. 
entertained a sleighing party 
Bear River East on Tuesday evening. J.J 
A very pleasant time was spent by all. ■*
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XIF. M. ANDERSON 
p nlul Surgeon

University of Maryland 
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Excellence of Tone
XHt., BRIDGETOWN

H U HICKS, Mgr.
K5S3
DMX

X Ditmars e— 
from MS “UGHTER DAY”

RANGES
$65.22

X. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

and Stove Repairs

GET0WN, N. b.

■ X Outfits, including 12 Double-Disc 
Records, from $50.00 up.

MrH. Walter Purdy left for Boston IMS 
on Saturday last for a few weeks.
She will visit, friends in Allston and ; ■■ 
other principal jtlaces before return- j MM 
ing home.

Mr. Garnet Benson, whose family ajs 
is residing in this place, ha saccepted J® 
a position with the Supplies Company, 35 
Ltd., of Kentville, and is now on the M 
road in their interest. We wish him *■ 
soceess.

Mr. Fred Sulis, of Brookline, Mass., jJM 
has been spending a week with his H 
parents here. He returned on Mon- MB 
day, accompanied by his mother. Mrs M 
A. G. Sulis, who will spend a few 25 
weeks with her children in that city. Mb

There will be special Easter music 
in the churche- on Easter Sunday. ■* 
3 p. m. in the Baptist church and at MB 
7.30 in St. Matthews Church. The 
organists in the churches deserve ap 
credit for the pains they have taken in ■■ 
the music.
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LIE It, FA I UN March 26thIX Miss Emma Merriam is visiting 
friends in Round Hill.

Byron Pickles has been visiting 
friends in Halifax and Windsor.

Mrs. Charles Whitman and child are 
the gue.its of Mrs. W. R. Merriam.

Miss Madge McKay has been visit
ing Mrs. Frank Barteaux in Wolfvilie.

Karri McDormand went to Digby to 
take in the hockey match Friday even
ing.

N. H. PHINNEYX 35Architect
X

.tiFORD, N. 9, X for a short time only

Other Stoves and Ranges
Extremely Low in Price

X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.iWORK DONE
33xxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhair made Into 

Ir.matUme and Switches. 
#'■ satisfaction guar- 

prompty alt-

r cut

Mrs. C. Izmgmire, of Bridgetown, 
was in town Friday to see her mother, 
Mrs. James Crowe.

35

mm Pratt s 
Animal 
Regulator ^

Mrs. Dan Owen, v/ho has been visit
ing in Boston for the past two months, 
returned home Thursday/

Misses Edith McCormick and Mary 
Fortier returned home Saturday from 
Boston, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Edward Robinson.

Sergt. Lewis How, son of the late 
Rev. Henry How, returned home from 
Francè on an eight weeks’ furlough. 
His many friends are glad to see him 
back.

Some of the young people arc giving 
tile play “Mrs. Briggs, of the Poultry 
Yard,” on Easter Monday. It is a 
laughable farce from start to finish, 
and well worth seeing. Proceeds for 
the Fort Anne Chpter of I. O. I). E.

UtOINA BANCROFT. 
|n! P> T) No 1 Royal Purple Calf Meal 

Stock and Poultry Specific 
Beef Scraps, Chick Feed 

and Oyster Shell in Stock

My «
ESS MEN KTo whom it may concern : This is 

to certify that I have used MIXARD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as pre
scribed it in ; my practise, where a 
liniment was required and have never 
failed to get the desired effect.

C. A. KING. M. D.
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.l.it,>r and Tonic for all domestic animals. The ingredients 
11,1 ' medicinal roots, herbs and barks carefully blended in the
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J ftY A PACKAGE AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENT IN Evidently a great many teachers 
who have taught the young idea how 
to shoot didn't know it was loaded.
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KARL FREEMANS. KERR, 35PRATT'S POI LTRY REGULATOR 
PRATT'S HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATTS HEAVE k COUGH REMEDY 
PRATTS LINIMENT

REMEDY ■
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XX Heavy and Shelf Hardware

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia 'yii X 
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Kitchen Furnishings
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CROWE & MAG-EE !
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LIME AS A FERTILIZER a»«
35QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN MBLocal Agent

town, N. S.

a'a
S3 as

I'l
The agricultural Value of Ground Limestone lias been thor

oughly proven at Kentville and other Experimental Farms. LIME 
is one of the essential elements in plant structure. Each year's crop 
removes a certain amount of Lime from the soi!, and this lias been 
going on for years. As a result most land is deficient in Lime, and 
unless it is supplied from time to time best results cannot be hoped 
for.
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l '-AIMES WILL FIND THE VERY LATEST IN o

SPRING FOOTWEAR 8

35 35market g 35
! 53

Pork, Lsmbt 

[nd Ruci n, Sausage- 
Uaed Beef, 

pf and Pork, $•** 

is Cod.

n«rj Thursday.

o am"’rcsli s mmWe have taken the agency for a high grade of New Brun
swick Ground Limestone and will have a quantity arriving 
by first trip of the steamer.

We also sell the National Fertilizer Company’s Fish 
and Potash, Grain and Potato Fertilizers, etc

All orders should he booked NOW as the supply is limited.

33 338 Udiev
0
a 1 ’-mi Metal, High Grey Top, Caban Heels.
\ *** ' Ur'MM. Calf, Neolin Sole, receding Toe. priced at . • •

M'"'' Rluck t.uii Metal Calf BaL, reredlng Toe. Priced at .
bin/

e» P,OOTS and shoes 
_ RANVille ST., BRIDGETOWN
aO9fl9OOaDQDOOgo ODDOaaOO0OOuOOaBO000000000000000000

............ $7.00
Priced at 6.50 

7.75 
7.50 
4.00 5

o

Hat. Kid. IILent BaL, Spool Heel. Priced at 35 S3
35

53 ■>aa
35 33
53 35i â.ï
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|,a*. Hn.wn Cloth. Ill-cat. Priced at

BOOTS AND SHOES
ST., BRIDGETOWN

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS aa
a'aJ. E. LLOYD | ■BMack • a
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SOLD IN
GERM PROOF TUBES

MANUFACTURED BY

Western CanadaFlour MillsC? Limited
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